Bank Indonesia will conduct tender for Purchasing and Maintenance Works of Banknote Sorting Machine with Online Shredder (MSUK-R) will be allocated at Bank Indonesia Representative Offices. This tender will be performed through Bank Indonesia e-Procurement System – BISPro (https://www.bi.go.id/bispro), with the following terms:

1. Banknotes Sorting Machine with Online Shredder (MSUK-R) is a machine that having function to count, to recognize Rupiah denominations, to detect the authenticity of Rupiah, to sort banknotes into fit and unfit category, and to shred the unfit banknotes.
2. Scope of Work
   a. Purchasing Works of 2 units high speed type of MSUK-R (throughput speeds at least 108.000 Bilyets/hour) including supporting items and 2 units UPS. This purchasing shall also covered 1 year free after sales warranty;
   b. Purchasing Works of 3 units medium speed type of MSUK-R (throughput speeds at least 72.000 Bilyets/hour) including supporting items and 3 units UPS. This purchasing shall also covered 1 year free after sales warranty;
   c. Service and Maintenance Works for 3 years of 2 units high speed type of MSUK-R and 3 units medium speed type of MSUK-R and UPS.
3. Budget ceiling for this limit is ± IDR38,027,022,400.00 (thirty eight billion twenty seven million twenty two thousand four hundred rupiah).
4. Registration requirements:
   a. Prospective participant must be registered in Bank Indonesia’s list of vendors. Those who have not registered must access https://www.bi.go.id/bispro.
   b. Upload documents in to website above.
6. All Prospective Participants that submit registration document shall be evaluated and only Prospective Participant which submit the complete document and meet the requirements will be invited to participate in next stage of tender.
7. This tender complies with the internal procurement regulation of Bank Indonesia and the requirements determined by Committee. Please visit Bank Indonesia website: www.bi.go.id or https://www.bi.go.id/bispro or contact Procurement Committee by phone to +6221-29816595 or email to iva_m@bi.go.id and or runding.nn@bi.go.id for further information.

Jakarta, 20 February 2018
Committee